Sample Corporate Breakfast
Continental Breakfast
Includes choice of 3 menu items, orange juice, coffee and high-end disposable ware
Additional items available at additional cost

All-butter Crumb Cake
Fresh Fruit Salad
Assorted Mini Muffins and Danishes
Bagels with Assorted Cream Cheeses and Butter
Assorted Yogurts with Granola
Topping Assorted Fruit Breads and Croissants with Jams
Fruit Studded English Muffins

Breakfast Sandwiches
Includes choice of 1 essential item, orange juice, coffee and high-end disposable ware
Additional items available at additional cost

The Traditional Sandwich
Scrambled eggs with cheddar and either bacon, turkey bacon,
sausage patty, turkey sausage or Virginia pit ham
Presented on your choice of croissant, Ciabatta, English muffin or biscuit

South-of-the-Border Wrap
Scrambled eggs with Monterey Jack, chorizo sausage,
refried beans, tomatoes and green chilies

Available as a veggie wrap without sausage

French Country Croissant
Scrambled eggs with ham, brie, fresh spinach and mushrooms

Chicken Biscuit
Scrambled eggs with fried chicken tenders and white cheddar
Served with maple syrup on the side

Essential Items: Southern grits, cheese grits, home-style potatoes or hash rounds
Fresh fruit available with additional charge
*Delivery charge applies - A surcharge of $50 applies for guest counts lower than 20 (10 minimum)

Sample Corporate Breakfast
Full Breakfast Selections
Includes orange juice, coffee and high-end disposable ware
May require additional charge for service personnel to conduct the event

Omelet Station
With bacon, ham, green peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms and cheddar
Served with one essential item and fresh biscuits
Egg substitute and egg whites available by request

French Toast or Buttermilk Pancakes
Served with butter, syrup, fresh fruit and one side item

Sunrise Scramble Breakfast
Fresh scrambled eggs served with biscuits, one essential item and one side item

Biscuit & Sausage Gravy Bake
Served with butter, syrup, fresh fruit and one side item

Ham & Cheese Grits Casserole
Served with fresh fruit

Quiche Favorites
Choice of one type served with fresh fruit

Three Cheese Tomato Basil Rustic Vegetable
Italian cheeses, roasted red pepper, zucchini, mushrooms, tomato, basil

Spinach, Bacon and Swiss Chorizo and Manchego
Essential Items: Southern grits, cheese grits, home-style potatoes, hash rounds
(Fresh fruit available with additional charge)
Side Items: Bacon, turkey bacon, sausage links, sausage patties, turkey sausage
and Virginia pit ham (Smoked sausage available with additional charge)
*Delivery charge applies - A surcharge of $50 applies for guest counts lower than 20 (10 minimum)

Supplementary Information
Delivery Charge
*Not applicable when service personnel are employed

$15.00 minimum in town
$25.00 minimum to the beaches or Orange Park

Service Personnel and Bartenders
Basic staffing rates begin at $85 per server for 4 hours and varies by event type
(Includes 1/2 hour before the event for set-up & 1/2 hour after the event for clean-up)

Additional charges per hour apply after 4 hours

Additional Services
Tents, tables, chairs, linens, table ware, floral design, entertainment,
bartending, specialty furniture & décor plus many other services are available

Please Note:
Designed Events, Inc. is fully licensed and insured to provide
catering and bartending services (with food catering).
All food must be supplied and prepared by Designed Events, Inc.
with the exception of specialty cakes and certain baked goods.
(please coordinate with DEI)
Special menu requests such as vegetarian, vegan, dietary restrictions, etc.
are always welcome but may be subject to an additional charge!
Please make these needs known as soon as possible.
All balances are due the day of the event, unless other arrangements
have been made. All pricing is subject to sales tax, where applicable.
We accept cash, checks and all major credit cards; however,
a 2.5% surcharge may be added to credit transactions over $1500.00.
Checks returned for any reason will incur a minimum charge of $40.00
or the maximum allowable by law, whichever is greater.

